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ting him homo. Curry sent another
fly to Gaines, who caught It. This re-

tired the sldo, but they had made eight
runs and tied tho score. However,
that ended their scoring, only eleven
men going to bat In tho noxt three In-

nings.
Nobraska made two runs. In tho.

sixth. Hood mado a beautiful three-bas- o

hit, but there wero no men on

bases. Ho tried to make homo on Fin-ley'- s

single, but was caught. Flnlcy,
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In turn, was forced out at second by

Bell's single. Do Putron sent a hot
ono to left field, and mado a home
run while Tucker was wrestling with
tho ball. At ono time the Kansas left
fielder was flat oh his back and it
looked as though help would have to

bo sent to him. Reedcr was hit by a
pitched ball and Raymond walked.
Townsend went out on a high fly.

In tho seventh Nebraska scored once
moro on hits by Rhodes, Hood and
Bell.

The official score:
Kansas 0 0 1 3 2 8 0.0 014
Nebraska 0 4730210 17

Two-bas- o hits Hall, Bell.
Three-bas- o hits Townsend, Hood.
Home run McCampbell.
Sacrlfico hit Rhodes.
Bases stolen Prey, White, Curry,

Do Putron 2, Gains, Reeder, Flnley.
Bases on balls Off Hall, 2; off

Townsend, 1.

Hit by pitcher By Hall, 1.

Struck out By Townsend, 11; by
Hall, 1.

Wild pitch Townsend.
Time of game 2:30.
Umpire Maloney.
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'00 as catcher. He Is prominent in Y.

M. C. A. circles, being at present pres-

ident of that organization. During his
hejjtas the representa-

tive of his class to tho university con-

gregation. He belongs to Phi Kappa
Psi fraternity. Ho was twice a dele-

gate to Iowa-Nebrask- a interscholastlc
football league and ono of the organiz-
ers of that league.

V wl
The Nebr'askan-Hesperi- an

W. G. Hlltner entered tho university
in '98. Previous to this ho had attend-
ed tho Lincoln high school for three
years. While In tho high school ho
played basket ball on the city Y. M. C.

A. team. Since entering tho university
ho hns taken a prominent part in gym-

nastic and athletic matters, especially
in basket ball, being a member of tho
sophomore team and captain of the
second team. This Is his first year in
track team work. Being too light for
heavy athltlcs he has never played foot-

ball, but his records In other lines have
always been good. Ho is a member of
tao Y. M. C. A.

Bert L. Doane has always been In-

terested In athletics, especially base-

ball and tennis. In 'AC ho entered tho
Grand Island Baptist college and
played right half on the football team
of that Institution for threo years, and
also pitched and played first base on

their baBcbau team. The last year ho
acted as captain. Ho entered tho uni-

versity In '99, and successfully tried
for n place behind tho bat op the '00
team. He played the season in that
position, and holds tho same place on

this year's team. Ho lias never tried
for tho football team, but has evidenced
much interest in that sport. He is a
member of tho Dollan society.

The University of Minnesota has
adopted tho semester plan of dividing
tho school year. Another Innovation
which will bo introduced noxt year is
tijcabolltion of all degrees granted to
graduates of tho academic departments
except that of B. A.

THE NEWBY EPISODE.
Tho excitement occasioned by the

partially successful atempt to hazo W.
L. Nowby, a law student, has about
died away. No arrests have as yet been
made, and It Is not likely that any fur-

ther attempt to bring the matter before
the court will follow.

The facts of the assault as given out
by Mr. Newby are about as follows:

He. In company with a fellow-studen- t

by the name of Cronin, were walk-

ing down P street on the way to the
latter's room. They wore both sud-

denly seized from behind and Cronin
was dragged to one side and bound to
a tree, but later managed to free him-

self. Newby, who Is a man of rather
strong build showed fight and for some
time held his opponents off but was
finally tripped and thrown to the
ground. A light shirt was thrown over
his head and while several members
of the gang held him down others chop-

ped at his beard with a pair of scis-

sors. Some of his assailants now
arose and Newby managed to free him-

self and again set upon hl3 tormentors.
Ho was again overpowered and the
gang then dispersed

Newby at once went to the police sta-

tion and reported the assault. Ho is
an experienced detective having been
In the service of a detective agency
for a number of years. So he decided
to seek evidence that would lead to tho
detection of the guilty parties. Some
rope and the night shirt wore found
near the scene of the encounter.

Mr. Newby claims to have satisfied
himself as to the identity of some of
his assailants Ho strongly suspects
that his companion, Cronin, was mixed
up In the affair. He says that this is
not tho first attempt. Threats against
his beard have been made ever since
last December. Onco a decoy letter
was sent him but his suspicions being
aroused he did not answer jt. On an
other occasion he was Invited 'to a
party held in Ihe room of a law stu-

dent. He avers that the soap with
which to lather his face had already
been purchased and the lnientlon Was
to administer a free shave but he failed
to get the Invitation.
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eeP SOCIETY
Tho senior promonado will be held

at the auditorium on next Friday even-
ing.

Kappa .Alpha; Thetajcavc a fancy
dress entertainment at their chapter
house last Saturday evening In honor
oi' Miss Edgren.

Chancellor and Mrs. Andrews gave
a reception to thesenlor class last Fri-
day evening. Tho rooms wero decor-
ated with palms and roses. Miss But-
ler, assisted by Miss Howell and Miss
Mnhy, served ice cream and cake. Miss
Gladys Henry and Miss Barber served
punch in tho library.

On Thursday, April 25, Miss Sarah
Muir gave a six o'clock dinner in honor
o Miss Edgren, who sails in Juno for
Sweden. Tho table was beautifully
decorated with ferns and pink rosed.
An elaborate slx-cours- o dinner was
served, after which music and rccltn-tlon,;wer- e

indulged In. Those present
were: Misses Millar, SI haw, Edgren,
Hays, Lansing, Whiting, Muir, Wood-for-

Jenkins, Richards, Muir, Harper.

The national convention of Delia
Gamma will bo held in Lincoln on May
13 to 18. Miss Blanche Garten will
entortnin on Tuesday evening tho 14th.
On Wednesday afternoon PI Beta Ph'i
will give a tea at their chapter house
for (ho visitors. On Wednesday even-
ing tho active and alumni members
of Delta Gamma will give a dancing
party at tho Lincoln ho:el. On Thurs-- 1

day there will be a reception In tho
afternoon at the home of Miss Mario
starrott. In the evening Phi Delta
Theta will give a lawn dance at Mr.
an(l Mrs 1 M Raymond's. On Friiiiv
Kappa Alpha The a will give a rccep- -

tlon In the afternoon. The grand ban-
quet of about eighty girls takes place
in the evening at the Lincoln. This
concludes tho entertainments, the dele-

gates leaviiy? on Saturday.

Chancellor and Mrs. Andrews gave
a reception to the faculty on last Wed- -

lesday evening at their home on Sev
enteenth street, corner of G. Palms

rind roses were used in the decorations.
and Mrs. Edgren assisted In

IDr. the guosta. The following pro- -

;ram was rendered:
Reading "Travers' First Hunt,"

llchnrd Harding Davis; Miss Howell.
Violin-"Legen- do," Wleniawski; Si

lence Dales.
Reading "Tho Tenor," H. C. Bun- -

ler; Miss Howell.
Violin "Tho Butterfly," "Tho Bee,"

iFrancois Schubert; Silence Dales.
Reading' Ho and She," Edwin Ar- -

lold; Miss Howell.
Violin Larghetto and Cadenza

from G minor Sonate, Tarninl; Silence
Dales.

Ferns, carnations, and bridal roses
ore used In decorating tho refresh

ment rooms. Ices and strawberries
yore served in the dining room by Miss

Butler, assisted by Miss Howell and
IMIbb Mnhy. MIbb Gladys Henry and
JMlss Jennie Barber served fruit punch
Bin the library.

Tho juniors gave a party to tho
seniors In tho armory on last Friday

I
evening. A program In tho chapel
opened tho festivities of tho evening.

lit was as follows:
Piano Bolo-R- aff's "La Fileuse; "

IMIbh Burruss
Address, P. K. Nielsen, president of

Itho junior class.
ReBponso, J. S. Swensen, president

n mo senior ciubh, .

Vocal solo "My LoveiI6 Like the
Red, Red Rose," ;.fIi?B Gurry.

Talk, Dr. Flint;.
The decorations in the armory wero

elaborate, scarlet and cream bunting
being draped from the center tb tho
sides of the room, and palms scattered
around tho edges. Games wero en-joy-

by many In the commandant's
ottlcc, whllo many danced over tho
largo gymnasium floor.

PI Beta Phi hold their annual ban-

quet at the home of Miss Darleen
Woodwnrd on last Saturday ovenlng.
Thlrty-flv- o were presont. Miss Mar-

garet Kyle acted as toastmlctress. The
toas: list was as follows:
- "Attorney for Pi Beta Phi," Mr. A.
J. Sawyer.

"Tho Alumnae," Miss Mary McGa-hoy- .

"Our Sorority Jlome," Mlss Grace
Montgomery.

"Parting Ways," Miss Grace Reyn-

olds.
"Advice to the 'Frat'," Miss Gather-

ing Sedgwick.
Piano solo "Eruhllngsrauschen,"

Slndlng; Miss Lois Burruss.
Vocal solo "Lullaby," Jessie Gay-no- r;

Mss Grace Reynolds.
I Piano "On tho Mountain," Norwe-
gian bridal procesifon, Grieg; Miss
Sue Ashmun.

Piano "Legends," Paderewskl;
Miss Anna Stuart.

Vocal "Two Russian Lullabies,"
Miss Bess Burruss.

Duet "Peer Gynt Suite," Grieg;
Misses Stuart and Ashmun.

SCHEDULE FOR TRACK ATH-LETIC- S.

C. W. Engle, manager of track ath-

letics, has jriven out tho following
schedule: On May 1 the University
will play the Lincoln high school on
homo grounds. This meet will take
the place of the regular preliminaries.
The officials will be university men,
professors, mid students. There will
be five runn'ng events, 100 yards, 220
yards, 440 yards, 880 yards, and ono
mile. There-- will be two hurdlo races,
120 yards and 220 yards. Shot put,
hammer throw, pole vault, high jump,
and broad jump will be the other at-

tractions. Tho meet will begin at 2:30
and the admission will bo 25 cents.

May 11 tho Intercollegiate track
meet will bo held at York. Five col- -

logos will be represented Wesleyan,
York, llasllngh, Doane and the State
university.

May 8 the triangular meet between
the Universities of Missouri, Kansat,
and Nebraska. will be held at Kansas
City. This will be the big meet of tho
year.

May 25 the state interscholastlc meet
between the high schools of tho state
will be held on tha university campus.

May 30 there will be a meet between
tho University of South Dakota and
tho University of Nebraska at Sioux
City.

There will bo a meeting of the phil-
osophical club May 3 at 7:30. Dr.
Ward will lecture before tho club on
"Inheritance of Acquired Character-Istics.- "

Tho meeting will bo held in
room 109, library building, A full at-

tendance 1b desired.

The Kiotc for May will contain
among other things tho best two
stories entered in tho recent Minnesota
Nebraska contest, in which Nobraska
covered herself with glory. There will
alBo bo sundry yelps of a moro or less
ron(1ablo nature. The Kioto will bo on
sale at all the nows stands and at tho
university on May tho.lOth. Tho prlco
Ib flvo oontA the copy

Tho largest lino of up-to-da- neck-
wear In tho city, Wllsonyft- - Waters,
1042 O st.
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